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BURWELL, againfl COURT.
, T HIS was an appeal, from a judgment of the Diftri&.Court

. of Williamfburg, rendered upon a bond for the forth-
coming of property taken in execution.

Mr. RONOLD for 'the appellant objefed to the form. of the,
bond, the condition of which is, "that the property fiall be
p'oluced at the day of fale," but appoints no place. .

By the court-The aA. of Affembly requires that the defen-
dant fhould give bond and fecurity to have the property forth&
coming at the clay of fale, but is filent as to the plare.-The o-
oiflion .therefbre cannot vitiate the bond..

Judgment affirmed.

SMITH & MORE T ON,
againft,

WALLACE.

T'1 HIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court- of,
A. Chancery. The cafe was as follows: The appellants

inilituted a fuit iti the General Court againf Benjamin and
Williain Piper, the latter of whom being arrefted by the appel-.
lee (the fheriff) was. difcharged upon the parol agreement of
Jett to become bail for his appearance.

The clerk being ofopinion that this undertaking was not Cufi-
cient, and a bail piece beifig offered, ind reje&ed by him, becaufe
it did not mention the name of the defendant on whom the writ
had not been' ferved, a common orde'r was entered at rules againi
the defendant and theriff. On the 8th day of the fucceeding term
(at which time the officejudgments were tobe fet.afide) the bail
peice being again obje&ed to by the clerk, for the reafon before men-
tioned, it was thewn to the plaintiff's counfel,* who thinking it
fufficient, faid that he flhould make no objetion to it. It was
then delivered to the clerk, whi was dire&ed by the counfel to
file the fame; but he, not knowing what had paffed at the bar,
entered the plea of payment for bh'/heriff, againft whom judg-
ment was afterwards obtained in the Diffri& Court. From
tclis the iheriff.appealed', pending which) the real defendant of&frered
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feieed td deliior 'himfelf up to the plaintiff's attorney in" exone-
ration of the fheriff, *but was refufed:' Thegentieroan who ap-
peared as counfel 'for' the plaintiffs in the General" Court, beiidg,
examihed as a witnefs in this cautfe, depoied, that when'he de-
clared he fhould not obje6t to the bail piece, he only meant, that
in care a motion were made by' the defendant'S counfel to receive.
the bail piece, and' to be permittedto et afide the office iudg-
ment, he .Jhould not 6ppofe it; 'but that he lill .expe~etd the
fafiion of the court Was to be obtained, as. was' the pra&ice
where'an obje6kion'was, made to the bail piece.' -

To be relieved againft this judgrm'ent, theiheriff filed his bill i1..
the Hi4h Court of Chancery, and a perpetual injunalion was
decreed,- from which decree an appeal was prayed. - "

RONOLD for the appellantS. I mul admit that the 6afe of
the fherifF is a hard one, and cannot faif to excite compaflon.
If is to he regretted that he can be relieved only by fliiftinig the
burthen 'from hi'mfelf, to another, who on noprinciple whatever
ought'to bear it. "

Letit be fup~ofed, thati the appeflants and':.the appellce ate.
equally innoceiit ; equally clear'of any charge of negligence,
or improper condu61. Yet their relitive fituations in this court
are widely.diff'erent.. The former,'" has the law in his favor,

' and cannot lofe the advantageitgiies him, unlfsA if bd oppofed
by fuperior equity on the part of, the flatter. It cann'otbe. pr6-'
tended that this is the care; But the trdith is, that the appell.ee

'has. not equal equity with the applellants,- becaufe he has been,
* guilty of an unwarrantable negligence, %4hich has opeitid to
the prejudice of ;the party againi whom henow feeks relief.

By omitting. in the firfi hnlance to take a bad bond, .hbdepriv-
ed the plaintiff at la'w of the oppottunity'of exceptingto the fpe-
cial bail. For unlefs appeaiance b6ail: be given; fpetial bai1 can:.
noi'be demanded. .'But 'admit that• thie bail piece was fufficient,
and fo confidered by the plaintiff'%.counfel, it was the duty,of th'e
lheriff, againft whom the:judgment Was',enter d at the rules, to
fee that the bail piece was filed, and a proper plea entered. He
could'reli~ve himfelf by no other means. He wig :egally, 'as

'well as eqiitably,, bound to fubftitute fome oth~r'fecuritO for :hc
debt, before he could be difcharged. . ... Tho' heThould be permitted to'fhclter'himfelf under the plca
of ignorance or furprize; on.the.day the miflake (as it is.pre-
tended) haplened, yet the orders of the court being 'extendlci,
and read the fu&deding day, 'gave him abundant opportunity to
corref it. His failing todo'lb fibje&s him as leaft to the 'chargd
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of negligence, againft- which equity can never relieve, and for
which a third perfon ought not to tufFer. This negligence was
calculated to imprefs the plaintiff's counfel with a belief, that
the bail piece was withdrawn, and confequently prevented him
from objeafing to .the fiffcioxeny of tb bail, which he was not
precluded from doing by his agreeing not to objet, to the form
of the bail piece.

Between perfons fianding .in this fituation, equity ought not
to interfere.

MARSHALL & CNA.PBELL for the appellee. If accident oT.
furprife can ever furnifh a ground for the relief, of a Court of
Equit.y, the pretenfions of the appellee'i this cafe muft be well
founded. ,But if Mr. Ronold be corre&, it is impoffible that.
accident, unmingled with fraud, can ever be relieved againft;
for in all fuch cafes, both parties are, or may be equally inno.

"cent. If a bond be loft, or' deilrqyed, both parties are
equally innocent, and yet a Court of .Equity will re-
lieve. No blame is imputed to -the appellant, and ione can
with propriety be charged upon th9 appellee. Yet an accident
has happened, which fubjeis the latter to utimeritid injury at
law,

The appellee did every thing which he was. bound to do,
When the bail piece was obje&ed to by the cleik,..his attorney
had either to appeal to the court, or to adjuft the difference With
the adverfe attorney.-.he attempted the latter, and fucceeded--
the former became of cotrfe unneceffary. The clerk was then
direfed to file the bail piece. Ignorant of the agreement of the
counfel, he by miftake enters.a plea for the flieriff. The blun-
der was in the officer of the court, not in the party, and there-
fore it lhould not injure him. But it is contended that a real
injury to the plaintiffs might have refultod from this miflake:
fuppofe it might, yet non'e fuch is proved. a realinjury fuftain-
ed by one party, is not to be *fandtionqd, becaufe it is poffible
that the other might alfo have been injured.- But there is in
truth no- ground, even fQr t'he conjec-turr of.the counfel. The
1heriff is not bound to take appearance bail. He may himfelf
become fpecial bail, or the defendant may give other Ijecial bail.
$Suppofe the bail piece had been filed, would the appellant have
been in a better fituation than he now is? He could not have
charged the bail, until after a non sfl invsntus had beef return-
gd'upon a ca.fa. againft the principal; and it appears that the
principal offered to furrender hiifelf.

Lyos
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" "Lyows J.-The-court are of opinion that the bail piece was
fufficient, and muff have been fo confidered if it had been oh,
je&ed to, at the time it.was offered, The clerk therefore Mif-
Stook the law when hie reje6led it, and entered a plea- for the
fheriff. That court might, ana moft certainly would, 'hav"
corre~led this mifiake at any. time, ifit.had.been moved to do 1b.
But the party was ill advifed when inftead of doing this,' he ap..plied for a fuperfedeas to the judgment, fince the record firnifh.,
ed'a Superior Court with no ground for gn intetference..

fHowever, we .are fulJ, fatisfied .upon the equixy of-this cafe,
A more complete furprize can hardly-bo conceived. .It would be
firange' if.an accident fo mifchievous as this in its effe&siwere bdyoiid the reach of that court, whofe peculiar province
it is to grant relief in fuch .cafes. The. negligence with which

* the appellee.is charged, is fully e xcufed' b1' the agreement of
the Foiznfel, and the mifak'e' which followed; and therefore,
Cannot-be urged as a groun4 fo" denying the re1igf which
been extonded to him, d i w

The decreemuff be affirmd."

,.WALTER P,.E TER,

againfl

SAMUEL COCKE Executbr of Henry Cocke.

r Hl [S was an a&ion -of debt, brought in.the Difri&l Court
• rf Williamfburg by the appellant, 'upon a bond given to
"him for and on account of Mlvilh. Glen and Peter, merc.hants
in Glafgo.r. The declaration ftates the debt as due to the-
plaintiff without mentionigg for whofe ufe;

The defendant without .rcving oyer, puif in the following "
pleas.

rifl Payment-ally,. That the. debt was originally, due to a
Briti .fubjec, nd *was acknowledged by the teftator to the
plaintiff, on account of Glen & Peter, merchants in Glafg6w,
who were Britifh fihbjefs; and was contra&ed before the Xi-f
of May 1782, and was not transferred to a citizen of this'.Ifate,

:nor to any perfun capable of mainrtaining .an a~tion in this qom
mnonwealth, at any time -before the'firft of May 1775, fora
valuble confidration. There arc man, other pleas, all un.
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